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When the apples begin to get good. They get them. And they peel, and -they

slice them up. And you could just see them on top of the house. Probably
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you know how they did that. t .

(Yeah)

And^beans. When they'd be cured. Cured out. Shell them. Set them in" there.

Place-they store them away for the winter.

(Well) . -•
And raise their corn. And the hickory nuts we was talking about while ago.
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And they gather them up. And make Kanuchia to have in the winter. And then

sweet potatoes. Wh© ypu go-inside of the house..I can remember you could
5.

smell them sweet potatoes scent right down under the floor. And they had a

big place dug out, right under the house there. That's where they keep their

sweet potatoes. Used to be you stand inside you could smell, Sure smell

goodf-sme^Lt so good; " \

(Sure good smell to it.)

, RAISED SHEEP - GRANDMOTHER "MADE YARN' TQ^MAKE CLOTHING • '

And-there may be a few--. I know they buy a few clothing. Not too m<any. In

the winter time my grandma used tor yarn-.

- (Hum) ' , '

And she^had a few sheep. Ldon't know *just how many sheep. She'raised her'

own sheep. And she got this wool from the sheep.. And she work it' out and clean

them up and'wash it up. And boy she'd have that wool a§ white as,show in

no t ime.

(Well) . . '

I don 't know how she did it. Anyway she work it tip. And when she get ready.

Sit up that big old spinning wheel. Boy! Make that yarn you know. And I think


